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RALPH LEWIS }YORKSHOP OPENING TL\{ES
Ilondays l0 a.rn. to I p.m. - 30lll89 to 1t/12/89
Tuesdays l0 a.m. to 2 p.m, 31lll89 to 12i12l89
\Yednesdays 4.30 p.m. to 8.30 p.m. ll2l89 to 7 !1?.189
Last Thursday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - 2312189 to 30,/11/89
Thinl Sunday l0 a.m. to 4 p.m. - 1912,1913,1614,2115, l8/6

1617.2018,17l9, 1-{i 10 rnd 19i ll.
nte ll'()tksltop Corntnittee lrcpe to atrange a isit dutittg the year

PUBLICATION DATES
The pub licl t ir) tl dllte s k'r r -'1.[trrrrcc'ir B o r t t rri
l5th \tuy. l-irh -\ugust rlrld lst \trt,r'illirr'r.'
icL.s. letters lnd ilettts oi irtterest siroiiid r

L)r oile nlor)tir bel'ore thc ptrbiicarit.it .llIc
shull nrske !'ver)' e f lort to accort:tnodi
ntirture nolicr's.
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1989 CALENDAR
Wed. 15th Mar. 6 pm. General l{eeting, Fisher Library, Uni Sat. 26th Aug.

versity of Sydney. Speaker: Ron Abbey on
Book Pices Old and New. \{ed. l3th Sept.

Sat. lst April. 2 - 4.30 pm. Demonstration/Workshop: Bob
Lyon on Staining Erul Papcrs.

2 - 4.30 pm. Demonstration/\Yorkshop: de'-r.rs
to be advised.
5 pm. General Meeting, Fisher I ibrary, Uni-
versity of Sydney. Speaker: Henni Wells on
Iter traitirry as a binde r irt Ilolland and France
and later work in the 1940's and 1950's.
2 - 4.30 pm. Demosntration/Workshop.
Details to be advised.
2 - 4,30 pm. Demonstration/Vorkshop.
Details to be advised.
6 pm. Annual General Meeting, Fisher
Library, University of Sydney.

Committee Meetings: Feb. 7th; May lst;luly 3lst; Oct. 2nd.

Annual Exhibition
ItIon. 3Oth Oct. - Wed. l3th Dec, Fisher Library, University of
Sydney. Entries to be lodged by l8th Oct.

Sat. l3th May

Fri.26 - Sun. l

Wed. l4th June

Sat. 29th July

Finishing with gold lea:

2 - 4.3O pm. Demonstration/Vorkshop:
Ch-ristine Payne on Sewing Headbands.

28th May's End
Sat.30th Sept

REPORTS AND NOTICES

\laureen Duke

Heether IlcPherson
Jill Gurnel .

6 pm. General Meeting, Fistrer Library, Uni- Sat. 4th Nov.
ver'sitl' of Sydney. Speaker: Daphne on
Bnnsh Craft Bookbihders in th'e 1980's and Wed. 29th Nov.
their bindings.

Sat.24th June 2 - 4.30 pm. Demonstration/Vorkshop: June
Walters on Colour in Bookbinding and Desigtt.

Sun. l6th July l0 am. - 4 pm. Another mammoth sale at the
Ralph Lewis Workshop.
2 - 430 pm. Demonstration/Workshop:
Daphne Lera on Sewn in Cords and Lacing
on Boords.

President's Report
Presented ot the Ninth Annual General Ifeeting, llednesday,
30th November, 1988.
]lembers and Friends! I a-':r pleased to present the Annual
Report fe1 l!gg.
. Another'year of man) 3ctivities began, in February, rvith a

visit to the bindery at Canisius College, Pymble, and the kind
hoqpitality of member Broiher Paul Schulz. We examined many
of the hand tools rvhich ri:ie catalogued last year in l[orocco
Bound,and interesting, oid and improvised, equipment.
Membership; This has irc:eased slightly over the year in spite of
ihe loss of a number of m::abers. Our total stands at 136 plus
9 institutir-rncI subscriprrc;:s to l[orocco Bound and g excianses.
I regret to report the dealr n April of '*,ell known foundation-
member Cec. Smith.
Meetings: At the Annual General }leetine held in the Confer-
e_nce Room, Fisher Libra:1.. Keith Turneli spoke of the Canisius
College tools mentioned :cove. In l\larch rve vieived trvo films:
ihe first, rvhich some ol us had seen before, on the reytoration of
books follorving the floodne in Florence; and the second, depict-
ine British binder Faith Shannon's,4/ice Through tlte Looking
G/ass. The June meeting ri as addressedby member Martin Pent-
le1', oi Leatherhouse Gr-os.;nan, on typei and characteristics of
lerther. He ably illustrarej :he talk rvith eramples of the actual
materials. In September Leo White, vellum maker, rvith his son.
broucht samples of his p:...lucts and talked about the history of
his business and the proces.
Exhibitions: It rvas pleashg to see the record number of entries
in the Bicentennial R.A.S. Show, no doubt stimulated by Daphne
Lera's personal approaches to members. The Guild's cunent
annual exhibition opened here at Fisher on 3 1st October. Un-
lortunately we did not obiain the unbound manuscripts for
members in sufficient time ior more than slt entries to be re-
ceived. Horvever, these are of high standard and supported by
other members'bindings a.ie examples of their repaiis. and rvork-
shop equipment. Again. ue thank Ron Abbey foi obtaining the
sets of unbound sheets frorr Camblidge University Press.
Demonstrations: f'he rveekend demonstrations rvere, as usual.
very popular. Thanks go to the demonstrators:

Leather quarter binding Wal Willis
Gold decorating with e,e:rric tools Keith Turnell
Book repairs (twice) Daphne Lera
Leather choice and u*ie
Book page repairs

use. The latest acquisition is a tacking iron for use in application
of Crompton tissue. Michael Matherv and Lloyd Walters have
maintained their monthly roster of Sunday duty.
Materiats; Stocks of materials continue to be augmented and reg-
ular purchases are being made by members. This is shorvn in the
financial report. I again remird members that the first Wedneeday
evening in the month is our regular sales time (at other times by
arrangement rvith myself). This facility is open to all members.
Library: Ron Dunlop has norv catalogued all our Library items.
These include textbooks, catalogues and exchange periodicals,
most of rvhich are avaiiable for borro*'ing by members at times
when the tt'orkshop is open. Inquiry can be made by phone to
Ron Dunlop or myself.
Finances: lohn Newland has again very successfully administered
the Guild's finances and our situation is satisfactory. The com-
mittee has decided that to maintain the high standerd ol l'lorocco
Bouttd, rvith increasing costs ol production and postage, the sub-
scriptions and demonstration fees be marginally increased. Fees
for use of the Ralph Lervis Workshop remain unchanged.
committee: Finally, my thanks go to the committee members,
jointly and severally, for their support and untiringlvork and
interest. Special praise must be accorded to Keith Turnell and
John Nersland rvho have retired from the committee. Thanlis
are due to Lioyd and June Walters for excelient catering for our
meetings and other functions.
tn conctusion, I be[eve that five years is long enough for me to
have occupied the Presidency. I thank the members for their
support and the committee for their rvilling work. It has been a
geat priyilege and pleasure to serve and I hope to continue to
make ml contributions tothe growth and progress of the Guild.
In standing dorvn, I knorv that the management of our affairs
will be in good hands. Thank you.

T.R. Corbett

Report from the Secretary
The .{nnuel l\leetins it Fisher Librarv rvas rvell attended bv
over thir!]' membersl \\'e enjoyed AUa; Stratton's talk on thi
historl' oi bookbinding in Nerv Sourh Wales. Prior to the talli
there rr'as a painless election for the 1989 Committee.

After several ).eius as President. Rorvley Corbett sought to
stand do*n lrve hope only for a rvhilei). Ron Dunlop rvas elect-
ed unopposed as President. Several members praised Rowlel' for
his 1'errs of unstinting *'ork for the Guild. This led to a motion
that he be elected the lirst Life }lember. John Nes'land and Keith
TurneLl declined to stand and their places were taken by Daphne
Dobbl n and Nick Lengley.

At r subsequent Committee }leeting the positions s'ere alloc
ated as sho*n on the List of Oflice Bearers. The position of
Ilembr'rship Secretary' has been created to speci.ticallt' look after
nrenrbership enquiries and to seek institutional subscriptions lor
,llorocc'tt Botrtd. \\'e knori Daphnc Dobbl,n * ill do this sell.

.\t :llr' slnte mceting spealiers and rvorkshop iutors lor 1!)S9
u crc ili..si'n. f hosr' alrerdl' confirnrr.d rppeer in the C:rlendat.
Br;oA'ilis :or tlte lirsl rltee worksltops ca,t no\r'be lraclc,. Lrst
)ear \\'r' scnted pl;rgued b1' thc iailurc. of some nlembers to et-
tend so:*shops thr'!'hld booked. I do not Like teking their
nrone\'. llo'*'cver. thr'ir non-attr'ndlnce means the Guild loses
out. 'fhis is rather galling $ hen nrost rvorkshops have r $ aitinr
Iist.-fh* :tile for 19S9 is streight foiuarci - bookings *'ill oniv

May's End: A very success:ul rveekend *'as held again at Borvral.
In spite of some damp s'e.:iher we enjoy'ed visits to the House of
Lorve, Fitzroy Falls, Berk:i.rurv's and Lake llittagong. Grateiul
thanks to Jean and Ron Dlnlop and our hosts at Links House.
Dennis and Karen Allen.
Morocco Bound: Our Jtr::::rl continues et a high stlnd:rrd.
thenks to l:ditor Ron,\br:r. Ron Dunlop, Fred'li Beck (thc
:i pescttL'r). and John \r'ii.:nr.l rtho rrrrn!:es the printing. Thunks
.rlio to rlre rcguler contri::::!)rs for !'iforts. Rcquests luvc bccn re-
cr'ivr'd l'ront l Canadian ::',\ sletter to rL'print severel of thc
:u t icles.

Ralph Lewis workshop: L'r: oi the u orkshop continues rt nluch
ihc srme L've I as in the p.::;. *ith 2l sorkshop ntr'nrbr'rs and
sevcral 0thers on a sessi(i:::i basis. I hopc' that mor!'nte ntbcrs
s ill avlil thcnrsclvcs oi :::: .'rcu'lL'nt !'quiDlne nt \\'L' htrc lttr thr'ir
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be.recognised- whe-n.paid for. Refunds x,ill only be made if can-
cellation is advised in adyance and a replacentbnt found. 

'
Despite thc inclement weather about twenty five members

turned out for the ftst garage sale on 1 lth December. They
spent ovcr S600 on various materials, accessories and equiD-
ment offered by both individual members and the Guild. Several
membe.rs were surprised at the range of materials and supplies
the Guild offers. They have asked for a repeat in slx moiths.
By that time I will have unearthed some riore secondhand equip-
ment and Jerry Foysatek will have made some mote natural 

- '
fibre paper. The workshop committee have set the date of
Sundoy -l 6th July for another such sale and picnic. please get
out -tools or equipment you no longer need 6r tell us of an-y
eq.uipme_nt you know lying idle (almost anywhere!). The com-
mittee also suggested that a commission be paid by private
vendors. This ahs been set at 10%. It will apply to'these Sale
Days and those items advertised tn Moroccb'Bound tfuough-
out the year.

Michael Mathew

School of Graphic Arts Restoration Course
John Stimson advises that the programme for 1989 will be:
two iust year introductory claises, each of 15 students
dealing with Cloth Binding and requiring attendance for two
nights a week for 18 weeks; a second year course in Book
Restorationtequiring attendalce for one night a week for
36 weeks. The third year course will not sta?t until 1990.
Fees are $50 for the lrst year course and $100 for the
second year course. There is a possibility that the first
year course may be repeated in the second half of the year.

Courses under the Guild's Aegis
The Committee are concerned that there are not enough
opportunities for members to learn and enlance their skilh
At the next General }leeting rve rvill have available proposals
for Ron Eadie of Adelaide and our orvn Daphne Dobbyn for
various courses - Ron probabl),for one or ttvo days and
Daphne for a half each rveek for a term.

Restoration and Repair
Ogpf,".g Lera's rvorkshops have proved to be pcrticularly popular
rvith all Guild mernbers. attnough they have usually hai i theme,
members have asked questions and requested solutions to the
man),problems rvhich arise in restoraion rvork. Daphne has
decided that in future her rvorkshop sessions will re'tain a
theme but rvill qpecially include a lengthy Question and Ansver
period IEd.l

Paper Marbling \forkshop
Paper Marblirg by illerilyn Nelius. \\'eek-end \l'orkshop, Univ-
ersity of New South Wales, I\Iay 13th - 14th, l0 a.m. tb 4 pm.
Fee: $6s. Number of places : 12. Ring 663 2225 for details.

Special Notice - Sale by Tender
Brass Hand-tools

We have been fortunate in beine offered nvo sets of used
brass hand-tools in very good c6ndition in *'ooden cases.

One set (to be described as Set 1) comprises letters, num-
bers and punctuation in l6 pt Elizabethan. These are en-
closed in a rvooden case. Unfortunately, the K is missing. It is
quite possible rve rvill find one ro match in our hoard of tools
(or an engraver can cut one). The second set (to be described as
Set 2) comprises 78 letters. numbers and punctuation in il and
l8 pt Devon, plus 23 gouges. pailets etc. (t'hich appear to be a
beginner's set) These 101 tools are housed in a three-tray wood-
en bor. The U.K. prices of these xts in 198.3 rvere !78 and {.2.10
respectively.

In order to oller ail members equal opportunity to obtri-n
these tools. the Committee has decided to ofter them lbr sale
by tender, rvith tendering rules similar to those of a posrai
strnrD :ruction. Ofl'ers tvill be received, lrom anr'lirrarrcra/ mem-
bc'r. b1' the Presidenr up to 7 p.nt. on the nirht of the ii-rsr
meering in 1989. viz., Wednesdal" l5th ltarch.

Ollers must be in sealed envelopes and be ol'cgreed'3mounts.
The hi-ghr.st bidder uiil, subject to cxceedin{:t rcserve set b}'thc
Clrnlrr'!itIee. bL'(-L)me thc ourchlsc'r. '.\grccd' .r!1)r)ultIs begin lt Slt)
Titr'n [.r'Sl st.'1ts io S-i0. Thcn S-i :tcps to Si-it). ThL'n Sl(l )tcp5
io S,ir)0. ljr.)(\rid riltr orlers r:ru;t br' in Slt) slcps.

Thc'sr' sets nill bc inspccrc'd lt the Rriph Lr'$ is \\'orkshcrp b),
erran:remcnt with Ron Dunlop. Rorvicy Ctrr't'r'rr or \lichlr,l
\llthcn'. and \\'ill Lre brought ro rhc ntcctirg .rn 15th \1erch.

TRADING POST
Wa ntecl
A set of drawers - I guess lhey arc usually plan cabinets, about
1 metre wide, 75 cm. deep, drawers 4 - 7 cm, deep and the
whole unit 5050 cm. tall. If you don't havc one, Iet me know if
you know of one anlnvhere for sale. Michael Mathew,
49A 3s22,

For Sale
Margot Snape's matt marbled papers, 640 x 550 mm, in 16
designs, $3 Each, l0% off for loti. Giossy finish, $2 each.
Pickwick Bookshop, 283 Liverpool St., Darlinghurst. Tues. -Sun.,11 am to 6 pm. Ph.331 5341.
Bookbinder Wanted
I frequently need the seryices of a bookbinder for minor re-
pairs especially for new labels, peter xnnz, 909 3000.

Permanenily Wanted
There is a heavy demand for nipping presses (various sizes) and
ho.t glue pors. PJease let Michael Maiiiew know if you have any-
thing to sell and.he will put you in touch with a member buyer.
Jou n1a_y also advertise in the Trading post' section of lvtor6cco
Bound (tnsetlions are free to memberi and subscribers).
The_ lofqwing major items of equipment, offered at the Sale Day
on 12th December, remain avaiiable:

Sewing frame, $15.
Stove for I1ry^shing tools,43/e il. element in approx. l2 in. sq.

box - $40.
Plough and.Finishing p-ress, home made with metal 2ligning

rods and saervs - 9100.
lnqpectio_n at Ralph Lervis Workshop by arrangement with
Rowley Corbett or Michael \{athew:prices are negotiable.
We have a special lot for sale consisting of :

l5-20 cartons of clips. ringbinders, rivets etc., etc. They are
too much tor us to put into store. we offer them to the'iust in, best dressed' for S 100 the lot. They are located at
Gordon. Ring trIichael }farhew at 498 352?.If we don't
hear from interested parties the lot rvill go to auction in late
I\larch.
At the workshop, we have metal corners - 10c a pair. Also.
Beige buckram. I m. rvide, ercellenr quality, goin! cheaper
than usual - $5 per metre.

Back issttes of llorocco Bourtd
Vol. 1, No. I - Vol. 6, No. 2 (22 orQinal issues), ex deceased
member's estate. We have been selling back-issues for 54 each,
so this consecutive lot (not to be splii) has to be S80.
Contact Rowley Corbett or Ilichael \{atheu,.

AB RIDGED FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Year Ending 31i 10/88

Income
Subscriptions and Fees
Donations
Materials
Publications
Interest

Total
E:ipenses

Jounal
trIaterials
Depreciation
Other

Total

Net Surplus

s4 176.35
269.32

182s.49
319,4s
38s.41

697 6.02

1673,69
894.78
773.00

1756.45

5077.92

1 878.1 0

Gross Assets
Workshop Equipment and

Ilaterials 4865.43
Cash& Investmenrs 5185.12Totrl iooso rz

Liabilities 418.00

Nett ^.\ssets 963 2.55

-

Zaeh nsdorf Ltd
|h.e Desigtter BookDr)rderi -\-arr.s/erler -\(). 65 rcp()rts th:rt ti:cold firm of Zrehnsdorf LtJ hr\.e join!.!i I.. S"ngu'.rf.i i,l,f C. Surcliffe Ltd in rhe -{spre! Group of ConrLrlnies. 'ts,,rli-ii*'no*, t,,.
ated it Zaehnsdorf premises lt I75r BJrmondsc,!. St, L()ndon.
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TO THE READER

Capitalists and Others
Capitalists and Others is totally produced by hand and is
the first book fiom St Mark's Press, Sydney. I ordered
this book, sight unseen. intrigued by the title, which I
deemed to be politico-econonric. I was curious to see the
type - Bembo and Garamond. The paper was 100% rag,
from the Cambewarra Mill attached to the Press. The
price (S37) seemed reasonable for a limited signed edit-
ion of 100 copies. The subject of the title is an essay re-
printed lrom an issue of Monotype NeWsletter 1964.
To my surprise the book is exactiy as the title suggests.
It concerns type - upper and lower case, the rules and
some guidance for usage, capitals and lower case. This
volume from a creative private press is a welcome addit-
ion to our iibrary.

Isidoor Berkelouw Memorial Address

This rvas delivered on Saturday 19th November at the
State Library by His Honour Judge David Levine, Q.C.
He spoke of the Founder of the Berkelouw business
who commenced trade in Rotterdam in 1812. He work-
ed from his home and carried his stock in a jute bag over
his shoulder. His customers were mainly ship's Capt-
ains whose main interest was theology. Solomon Berkel-
ourv slipped on an icy gangplank and fell to his death,
leaving his son to carr)'to carry on the business.

My Association with Berkelouw's conrmenced in 1959
when we rvere rnoving house and rvere convinced that rve
could face life in a nerv home rvith a nruch smaler library.
Father and son Berkelourv purchased cases of Australian
flrst editions complete *'ith dust jackets. During the foll-
owing years we have bought them all back, and more. It
does not seem possible to live without these old friends.

Judge Levine spoke ol the strange fervour tl.rat motiv-
,ates book collectors. He referred to a tale of two Bishops
who came to fisticuffs over a coveted volume. One pont-
iff knocked his adversary unconscious. later rvhen the
damaged Bishop became Pope, he made lile hell lor his
enemy and expelled him from Rome.

Another lervid booklover, a Spanish bookseller,
stealthily loliowed his clients. murdered thent and re-
trieved the books. Excessive maybe, but understandabie.

Vole lstdoor Berkelourv, man of books and commerce.
rvho set up successful businesses in Holland, Australia and
Calilornia.

The Institute for the Conservation of Cultural N{aterial
Sixth Seminar
Subject: Wiil the Book Survive ?

Held l8th November, 1988 at the Art Galiery Theatre.
We heard from book collector extraordinaire John
Fletcher. A knowledgeable and enthusiastic book hunter
rvho inspired me to track down books in unusual places -
secondhand furniture shops, deceased estates. even dust-
bins. He recommended Stoppittg tlrc Rot, a slicht and in-
expensive folio about book-care. This was for sale in the
nerv State Library Bookshop. John Oldmeadorv. Gener-
al l\larrager of Angus & Robertson (Publishers). quoted
fron.r books by Neil PosIntan, Carpenter, Hirsch. Bloortt
lnd George Steiner. Each is rvrittc'n about thc' .'itccts oi
rrredil erposure. coupl.'d *'ith the llck ol r:rtditiq irt to-

.tlltr"s .\nrertclln voul ll.
Gu'rrLti \\'irtdsor, not.'iist. inl'or itt.'d us ol' irioirL'Ius

collcr'rning publicrtitrrt. publislieLs. itook rttrts. book rr'-
t urns lird lenuirtdcring.

Ann PedL'rson. ] Sr'nir)I Lecturr'r in Arcltivc's. -\dlrlin-
istrltion lrnd Rccords \lrnruenrenl lt thc Urtrrc'r'sitv tlt'

New South Wales, addressed conservation with reference
to the libraries of the U.S.A. She raised the question of
which 'good books' shouid be conserved since the cost of
doing so is so enormous.

Paul Brunton, the Manuscripts Librarian at the
Mitchell Library, believes that raw materials may not al-
ways be available for books but that paper is still reason-
abiy resilient. Most books still lasted their owner's life-
time (or their owner's reading lifetime). He referred to the
accuracy and the implications of records bequeathed to
the Library.
Heather lvlcPherson spoke with authority and experience
on conservation and the bookbinder. She stated that the
book wouid survive oniy if it was conserved in the correct
manner. Examples of faulty and unnecessary binding
practice were given. A volume should be carefully assess-

ed so as to evaluate exactly what work, f any, should be
undertaken. Heather believes that the text block is ali im-
portant and should not be tampered with if it is in good
order. The enemy ofbooks is acid paper, acid glue and
acid leather. Paper may be de-acidified;P.V.E. is the ad-
hesive of choice for spines, altematively, pH corrected
starch paste. One method of counteracting ieather acidity
is the placing of a sheet of acid-free paper between ieath-
er covering and spine with special attention to the hinges.
Heather recommended vellum rvhich althoueh to learn
to use has stood the test of time.

The last speaker, Katy Blake. a Consultant in Library
Automation, spoke in a sparkling manner of the advent
ol the Electronic Book wllich she believes rvill be with us

in five years. Already the interests of God and Mammon
have been served with finite productions of the Bible and
The lvlaster Tax Gtide. The Electronic Book is an
Australian concept, and appears to have a rvide applicat-
ion for the ordinary reader as well as for text books,and
the partially blind who. at the touch of a button wiil be
able to increase the print size. This seminar rvas atteuded
by at least eight Guild members. To me it rvas stimulat-
ing to hear different ideas and opinions disseminated.
All speakers related to the book as we knorv it and most
speakers lelt the present books. as rve knorv them, wiil
survive in limited numbers. Readers are conventional,
they like the touch of book shape, the smells of leather,
paper and print. Ten years ago the concept of micro-
hch usage rvas thought to be a significant lorward step
in conserving book wear-and tear and in the storing of
valuable information from rare books. The micro-fltche has
never been accepted by the reading public. The Electric
Book has been designed to look like your domfortable
old bedside companion - and rveil it might !

This Seminar rvas ably chaired by Darrl 1 )lcPherson
who controlled speakers and audience rvith skill and
authoritl,. His careful and pleasrnt attention to tirning
meant that we listened to all speakers. enjrrl ed discuss-
ion. yet concluded the day ahead of time.

In spite of rvidell, diflering erperience in specific
Ilelds olrvork. nrost speakers thougirt tlie btrok rvould
srrrvive in sonre r:roditled fornr. No speaker *as adanrant
about the flnite future ol the book.

Alt,..r listenins to Kalv Blake's exposition of the
EIL'ctro|iic Book I b.'gart to tl.'l ih3t rnv r.:tssive but
tlit'nJir roiunres rr-clining in illr'ir booksli.'ir.'s nlrv
),r't proVr'to br'preciorrs lrnticlir's in l $oliJ rvhc're plpcr
bt-'crinri'S rltre lnd Ir'ltlirtg is r.',]Ltced to l sottlless bor.
hcking tht' snrt'll ol'lclther or prinl. und s itltout the
trctiie jo\ in tlrr. hlrrdling ol l good book.

Scriblerus

I+



Most of us find that it is necessary to use a titling piece
on the spine ol a book and that it can also be an attract-
ive feature. These are also known as labels,lettering
pieces, or patch, and most probably there are other ap-
pellations. As Bernard Middleton states in his book, The
Restoratiott of Leather Bindirzgs (revised etition, 1984),
'It is a cardinal rule that no binding dating from about
1670 should be lettered on a "lettering piece" or label,
but should be tooled directiy on the spine'.

That said, what is the best way to go about making
such a label look good and neat? The type of leather to
be used is one of the most importattt features of a label.
It rvill be very obvious that a so-called 'lettering skiver'
has been used since it is very difficult to pare evenly and
has a surface rvhich is rather synthetic looking, as well as

the colouring being mechanical and lacking in depth and
some are over-shiny.

The three most suitable leathers for making a label are
sheepskin, goat and calf-skin. These three can be bought
in their natural state, undyed, and then dyed to suit the
colour required. Since only a small piece is required,
scraps ofgoat or calf can be used . These can then be
dyed on top of the original dye.

The steps in making a label are as follows:
I Cut a piece ol leather at least twice the size of the

label required, if not more. lor any extra can be used
lor future volumes and the extra size makes paring and
handling easier. Edge-pare first, then pare the leather
all over to a thickness not more than bank paper, i.e.
very thin.

2 lv1ake a template ol the size of label required by tak-
ing a piece olpaper and holding it across the width
of the spine and marking its width from edge to edge
and the height head to tail of the labei. Using this
template place it on the pared leather and cut out the
piece of leather. Edge pare the label witlt a nev scalp-
e/; this is very important since r/it is not done the
label rviil not slt neatly on the spine. By using a fresh
scalpel virtually no pressure is required to edge pare
the leather and so no distortion of the leather rvill oc.
cur rvhich it nright if the knife has to be dragged
across the very fi.ne leather.

3 The label is stained with dye at this point. After it
has dried it can be pasted lightly on the back and
and stuck into position on the book;rub down care-
fuily through a piece of bank paper and check that all
four sides are rvell moulded down onto the surface of
the spine. Ttris is then ieft to dry completeiy. over-
night if necessery; tooling is done the following dav.
A iabel rvhich is to be tooled prior to being attached is

somervhat different. In this case pare larger than the actu-
al iabel: lightly paste onto a board at its four corners.
then block or hand-tool. D_"-ing is done betbre the block-
ing. For tlie best resuits gerurirte gold-leaJ'sltould be used.
When using lerf. l coating ol glair is applied to the hbel
and then the goid lealon top ol tlut and blocking done
in the usual nr3nner. Cenuine gold /bil cln also bc us..d:

WORK IN PROGRESS - No. 4
Labels

C.\RING FOR LE.{.THER COVERS

this does not require the use of glair. A template is made
and the label is cut off the board. Since the leather has

not been pasted to the board where the tooling has been
done there are no probiems of sticking. However, care

must be taken when proceeding to edge pare the final
size label since there is not only the risk ol distortion
mentioned eariier but also of moving and spoiling the
actual goid lettering. The label is then pasted and placed
on the spine of the book exactly as before and rubbed
down through apiece ofcleanpaper.

Gray Board to support Leather

i..ie Paste to hold leather4:-...1
ir place

Extra leather for

further labels

t.. 
;E Paste to hold.leather -1

The three colours used for labels are dark red (burgun-
dyimaroon), biack and dark green, for restoration rvork.
Spirit dyes are useful as are water-based dyes and a suit-
ably dark colour can be mixed to suit the job in hand.
For modern bindings the coiours are of course up to the
individual binder as are the shapes and sizes.

A label should fully reach from one side of the spine
across to the other to iessen the possibility of its being
rubbed against and possibly failing off and lost. Vertical
and horizontal borders in gold or blind tooiing can be
used to emphasize the label and to give a linished look to
rhe edges ol the label. Any further decoration to the label
rvill depend on the date of the book. Tiris can be learned
bi' referring to the originel or any of the books in the
Guild library rvith good illustrations ol spines and their
de coration.
N,B. - One t-ural tip: il the goat-skin has a pronoiinced
grrin - rvhich rnay make tooling dilficult - once it has
been tinely pared and dved. the piece can be burnished
ri'ith the tlat side ola bone tblder on the irair side. This
rviil tlatten the grain and give the surlace a slightlv
smooth and shiny look rvhich can be verv attractrve.

Daphne Lera

.\\'h:rt ive crll 'llrther', and there ue nltnv typcs. is sirtrp-
11, lnv lninul or reptile skin l,hich hls lud iii lur or heir
burned or sc'r:rDCd olf and is thc'n 'trnnr"'d'.

Trnning is rvhat takes place in tirose eril-snrelling
pllces - tllrneries - rvhere hides. pr'hs rnd skins lre
'cured'. The purpose ol the process is ro make the skin
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pliable; an untreated skin stilfens to a boardlike texture.
For many centuries tanners soaked hides in solutions of
oaktree bark or hemlock. This dyed (or tanned) the anim-
al skin (as well as that ol the tanner) brown. Water-soi-
uble salts, called 'non-tans', were absorbed into the
hide as rvell as into the skins of the tanners, causing
them serious skin cancers. However, non-tans also acted
as a natural preservative of the leather fibres. The total
process from the flaying of the hide to its colouring and
eventual sale in the market place took several months.

By the 19th century the largest leather markets were
the boot and book trades. As literacy and education devel-
oped, so did the demand for books. The various book-
related trades, such as writing, printing, publishing, book-
selling, stationery manufacture and bookbinding flour-
ished.

The growing demand for fine quality deer, sheep , goat
and call skins could rarely be met in advanced societies,
so they became important imports into those countries
and equally impoilant exports from the less literate ones,

e.g., Russia, Morocco and Spain. Bookbinders experiment-
ed with other hides and skins - pig ( r,o, in Islamic or
Semitic societies), snake, alligator, tiger and even human
skins rvere used. New processes evolved during the Indust-
rial Revolution whichlpeeded up the tanning process but
these suiphuric acid based techniques washed out tlie
protectiri non-tans. Leathers began to deteriorate on the

iovers oi valuable books (and in those days a/i books
were costly). Direct light, not only sunlight and heat, dry

out leather which used to darkett, but nowadays, because

so maril' are artihciaily coloured and stained, bleaches .

Covers. especially the front, fell offbecause the front
hinge is the most used part of the book. In short. entire
libraries rvere discovered to be.literally, crumbling.

Extensive studies of leather and its modes of decay
led to the famous report of the British leather manu-
tacturers in the 1930's. They stated. unequivocaliy, that
leather deterioration was caused by the naturai presence
of sulphuric acid. The researchers recommended that a

7% aqueous solution of potassium lactate applied to
leather covers wouid effectively neutralize the sulphuric
scid content. But, of course. tlils application does not re-
pair dannge. Coatings of various oils and fats act as

lubricants and merely prevent leather drying out. A
common but useful lubricant forrnula consists ol:

-10% anhydrous lanolin (sheepfat).
pour into a double boiler. heat until runny, then add-

60% neatsfoot oii.
stir rveli.

1F a hiel gloss is needed. adcl a ferv shavings ol beesrvax'

Pour tli"' ti.r.ixtute into a non-plastic container rnd leave

ro orre s:.ie to cool nattrrally-Whell sct tlle lubricartt is

rc'ldr'1cr use. Apply to leathers onll'. lt is ineitective on

L'uc(ra,::s. prpei.'cioth or vellunr. Ilthe aged leather of a

cover is so ioited tltat its hinges have been reduced to

rrorvcler. don't bother treating it rvith anything' Care-

;'rrllr' ;u: lvay tlte dccll'ed rrcr. rcplir.and,re-ltirlge' or

r.'coYt'r .'unrlilctell'. Rotted purts rlls)' be filled in or

irJtcllr-;. bLtt' tltev c'attttot be reviri.ticd.

i).ttus:i...:i iactlte is 3 tltic' prgsclver oi leatlter' To reslorr'

.\r- Ir'l-':-ir' thc Iost css.'/Ifirll. tt,ttural rril r-)rgri'zsc' rVc

:1r'L'd ia :lnplol' IlloIc' /ialill01 tlil or grcusc ' '\rtlilcill
iirr)(lu.:i stichis pctroir'ulll jcllv. Tigr'r Balrrr' Br1'l-

.'i.',tttl :::.1 so r)ll llIc,l()/ sLlbstittltes.
-l'1tc 

: litie !() col lllllL- ncL' ir'l t hc r-co vcr pre s!' r\ u I it)l'l is

ilr!' lt'lL.::tr'nt tllllt You 3ctluile lt lt'lttitt'r-brlLiird botlk'

Cleatittg, Preserving and Lubricating a Leather Cover
I Dust thoroughly with a medium-stiff fl'Dre brush.
2 Using an art-eraser, of the best quality, clean up all

tlre edges of the text-block, except gilded, coloured or
hand-painted ones. (The rubber will remove edge de-
coration of anykind.

3 Re-attach and repair loose leather, crumbling corners
and hinges with a good quality paste rubbed well in
and left to dry thoroughly. Do not use PVA on leath-
er: paste is still the best all-round adhesive and filler
for leather.

4 Experienced binders sometimes wash old and grimy
leathers with saddle soap. Unless one is experienced.
however, this 'cleaning' may result in more damage
being committed than any feasible good.

5 Apply a 7% potassium lactate solution.
Wear rubber gloves. Apply the solution on small pads
of cotton wooi or Kleenex. Dispose of them after use.
If gummed or pressure sensitive labels have been pre-
viously applied by donors, booksellers, librarians or
bookbinders, they may be gently eased off alter soak-
ing the surface in the solution. Do not replace them.
Dab the solution on to the leather surface evenly. Use
a cotton-bud to treat the turn-ins. Corners need special
attention. Then ieave to dry for at least 24 hours.

6 Lightly polish rvith a very solt cloth. Never polish
with harsh cloths. corrugated cardboard or any siniilar
materials . The patina is easily marked and that on a

hne leather can be ruined. Restoration is not easy.

7 Place a sponge into a corner of a piece ol muttoncloth
or similar solr material. Gently soak it in the 60/40
lubicortt. Appiy tparingly but thoroughly esitecially
about the hinges. Lubricate the edges carefully and
thoroughly but avoid goine over the edges into the
turn-ins since permanent damage to the end-papers
will ensue. Leave it to dry for 14 hours. If the leather
is very dry apply another coat. new ieather especially
requires two coats but most old books have not been
lubricated since the day they lelt the bindery. Again.
leave to dry for 24 hours. Repeat the process until
you are quite satisfied that the leather has been lub-
ricated rvithout being soaked. Polish rvith a soft dry
cloth. Again, muttoncloth is very suitable.

8 The above remarks rel-er to. usually, oid dry covers.
Binders or booklovers who lilie a fine gloss to their
covers may use skiver from time to time. But this is.
after ail. only a varnish-coated split leather. Joseph
Zaehnsdoif (now merged rvith Sangorski's for those
trade mernbers rvho might be interested) as well as

Douglas Cockerell. suggest a light brushed (or sprayed)
coat of White Shellac applied to the surface of the
cover. Norv purists and. tbr that matter. the majority
of nrodern cralt binders. rvould run a miilion miles
from sucl.r a susgestion. But binders used it frequ-
ently in the last century and sonre use it in this one.
Shellac is dissolved in nrethl,hted apirits in its manu-
tacture. So if one requires to appiy the preservative/
lubriclnt and then apply a lisht coat of ltrnish to
brightc'n. there is no larv agrrinst it. And there are
preced!'nts. To renerv the eitlcacv of the preservatives
one *'ould need It'r renrove ihc vlrnish ri'ith nreths.
L'\'cI\ t\\'o ve3ls r)r so. Ic-ltirriiV tlte ;lrr'sr'rvrtiYcs. rL'-
r.urnish rnd Iitr.htlr poIish. ToJlr .lrtrnr'\'.'i. r'csior!.r5
usuuilv usc bccsri lr to brigirt.'n sincc it givcs rttorc
tharr l srullce gloss. it is liso rr nltulll substurtcc artd
is hlrrnlcss to leather. tlori.'r'.'r. varnisir h:rs I plltcr'
in clotir covL'r resIolation bLit thli subjr'ct *'ill scrve
ns t]rc'bltsis rrl linrrtlier jrsrrr'r' tt ilirotllL'r iir'ne.
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A11 of the above titles are in print and your bookseller can
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THE BOOK - 1500-1830
A Short Account of Significant Changes

obtain them for you on 'special order'. They are also now avail-
able for loan from our Guild Library. You may also inspect
them at the Stack Service Desk of the General Refcrence Section
of the Nerv South Wales State Library.

They should be in the possession of serious bookbinders for a

special reason: books on the zubjects of restoration are particular-
1| scarce. At present there are very ferv others (than the above) in
pint anywheie in the English language. If you ask Vhy?', ask
yourself if you would happily bestow on the tvorld's bookbinding
fraternity the extent of your bf.etine's work and hardgained
techniques... 

RonAbbey

Just as the availability of paper in Europe guaranteed the

success of the printing press in the fifteenth century,-so
the social and intellectual shifts of the period ensured

that its potential would be fully tested. Religion (and re-
ligious schisrn rvhich led to the public burning of many-
p"rinters along rvith their banned books), humanism and

ihe spread of secuiar learning to people who-in earlier
timei rvould have had no access to it ensured a growing
demand for books. The presses kept up with this market
very rvell. It u'as a typical supply and demand situation,
noi unlike that rvhich developed over the last fifty years

betrveen modern readers and paperbacks. By the beginn-
ing ol the sixieenth century. the presses had been adap.t-

ed to the needs ol a greatiy extended reading community.
Not only were t)'pe faces varied to include Greek and
Hebrerv letters. but printers ivere beginning to meet a

demand lor books in tlte vernacular.

Between ihe presses and the reading pubiic,horvever,
rvere the bookbinders. Their story from the fifteenth to
the nineteenth century is tirat of the way in which a

handcralt whose basic procedures had been modified but
not radically changed for nuny hundreds of years manag-

ed to keep pace rvith an allied craft that had becorne, at

very short nolice, mechanized.

The appearance of the early printed books was con-
servative. The errly printers printed their books in a rvay

that allorved them to resemble manuscripts as ciosely as

possible: the binders had no reason to vary-the heary
binOings used tor the manuscripts' By 1480,however'
tl.re mdmentum of the printing-indusiry had increased I

and the book trade as a whole had to find ways to cope

not only rvith the increasing demand for books but also

rvith a consequent demand tbr affordable prices.

At about this time a rerrnrkable scholar and humanist.
AIdus Nlanutius. instituted a retbrm in book production
that rvas to have very far reaching elfects. Aldus's dedic'
ation to the spread of learning led hirn to Venice in l'i80
to publish classical texts. Rerlising thet the spread ol
book learning rvould be deterntined largely by tlie access'

ibilitl' of books. rvhich rvas itt turn directly related to
cost. he set about cutting production costs simpll' by' re-

ducing book sizes. Discarding the heary Gothic t1'pes.

he usel tlrst r Ronratt tt'pe il:id later evolved a smail
italic t1'pe iderily suited to the production of the inex-
pensive portrbie octal'o books in ivhich .A,ldine editions
irppe.rred. The Ilrst of these was an edition ol Vergil' ..
piiirt.a in April 1501.2 ab.rtrt 10 r 15 cm. in size: sr'11-

ing in \/c'nicJ f,t tlte tiltlc ior the luodL'rll dly equivrlent
ol J ir'tv doi]::s.

\Ic'urt\\ iti]... i niorr- lttrrrriilrin L'coitr)n]\' wls b..ing
Itii,'rld bv i::e urinters:uru :)ooksciicrs,ri'tlru tlul . f 'rr-

ril :iL.our l-S-iJ ri iicn clot.!r ;rsr.s * u're !oid blL)ck!'ri bc-
tbre th.'t \\'.r1. :lriari to ritr. irr\oks.llri LrtrokselL'r piitl
litr lit.''orirdi::g ,-rt'r'ettil bo.rks. Tirc. rr'lson tor tlris {,t.'s

back to the method of distributing books after printers
took over fiom stationists'copyists. In the early years of
printing, books were still large and heaviiy bound in
leather-covered boards. With cransport colts very high
and the demand for bound-up copies quite uncertain,
publishers distributed their books to selling outlets in
unbound sheets, packed in barreis.3 They were then
bound up at the booksellers' discretion and expense.
'Over-the-counter' sales of bound copies were few in the
fifteenth century as most buyers were from the rvell-to-
do middle and upper classes and many preferred to buy
unbound sheets and have them bound to order.

As the reading public expanded, holever, and books
written in the vernacular began to appear there was a
steady if slorv increase in a new kind ol reader4 attract-
ed by popular books and more concerned rvith price than
appearance. The effect ofthis on the cralt ofbookbind-
ing was far reaching: it resulted in the division of the in-
dustry into what we know today as 'fine' or 'extra'S
binding and'retail' or'commercial' binding. The collect-
ors of fine bindings, with an eye to the quality of a book
as an artefact as well as to its contents. set their own
standards and paid to ensure that these were met.6 The
standard for 'the common reader', on the other hand.was
set by the bookseller untii the early nineteenth centurv
when the professional publishers took over the task.

Despite sharp changes in the book market and binding
styles, the techniques ofbookbindine changed very little
between the hfteenth and early nineteenth centuries,
managing pretty well with changes in materials and modil'-
ication of serving and covering techniques to cope with
massive changes in the book trade after the late fifteenth
century. Allan Stratton's observation that during this
period 'the history ol bookbinding revolves around the
development of the book cover design'7 is amply borne
out in the l-iterature of the subject by the generous ailoc-
ation of space to plates presenting decorated backs and
sides of fine bindings.

At its best. decoration is an attempi io reconciie the
practicalities ol construction rvith the concept ol the
book as an srtistic entity. The deniand tor attractive
book-covers was strongest arnong rrealthy collectors. But
it spread over to cheaper retail bindirtgs. especiallv us

tc'chniques developed rvhereby rnuch oi the tinre-con-
suming rvork of early crrltsnlen coultl be done relrtivelv
quickly and therelbre more cheaply.

TLlolitrg

L'ntil tlie Ilt.'i-rlteenth cL'11turv. tlic ili-re solidlv btrurttl
iL)nres $'er!' rir'co[rtcd br bllnd toolinr rviilt srrrri] irtilir rii-
Lrrl iund toois. plutcl-strlurps. llllets or rolls. Tlrt' ir:riid-
st3r'np was J iicr'{][i.l\\,n dc'sigrt trlnstclred to a dir' ri iriclr
*ls used in l press to irttDosc' the desis:r: bo,lk-pr'.'ss.'-....t
aoIIrsL'. \\'err' r.rlr lrlntj lnd ri cre quilr- rOcquuir- lilr iiris
rlrsk.
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The decoration of covers with small individual tools
was - and is - a slow and therefore expensive process.
As the size of books decreased and their numbers in-
creased, binders, looking for speedier methods of com-
pleting tlieir work, turned to the engraved block or panel
stamp which could impose a design on the whoie cover of
a small book. Alternatively, a central panel could be im-
posed and surrounded by a border made by an improved
fillet which would continuously irnpress an individual fig-
ure of the kind engraved on a single hand tool. Although
panel stamps went out of use in the eariy sixteenth cent-
ury, blind tooling continued to be used in finishing. tsut
the need for speed and economy meant that except in
fine bindings it was restricted to work that could be done
by filiets.

The most dramatic change in the appearance of books
since the disappearance of early jewel-bindings came with
the introduction of gold tooiing in Itaiy during the fift-
eenth century. Gold has, of course, been a staple of orna-
ment from the earliest times. But since its first use in
western bookbinding, while other types of ornamentat .

ion have had some currency particularly in fine binding,
tooling and blocking in gold or its modern substituteshas
beer the final step in the finishing of most bindings.

There has been much speculation about the way in
which gold tooling came to Italy. The consensus ii that
the art of putting gold designs on leather d petits fen(with smal.l metal tools) was a Moorish invention'brought
to Naples and/or Venice before 1490 E by leatherwork-ers
from Cordoba. Spain, rvhere goatskin rvai tanned and
dressed at rhe time. The fixing of a precise date and place
(of scholarly rather than praclical interest) is complitated
by the fact that there were actually two methods bf gold
ornamentation used in Italy in the late fifteenth century:
gold tooling as we know it Gold leaf applied with a hoi
tool) and an Oriental method which c6risisted of brush-
ing gold paint into blind tooling; this method was and
remains in use in Venice. As Middleton points out,ewith
the passing of time and deteriorarion of materials it
would not be difficult to confuse the two methods, so
that whether a Venetian or a Neapolitan was the first
rvorker in eold tooling, like a preiise date, cannot be
decided.

It was not long before gold tooling reached Paris. The
rvork of French doreun sur atir (hide-giiders) soon sur-
passed thar of the Italians because of the prolileration of
rveaithy French coliectors. In lact, some of the credit
lormerly given to early Venetian gilders rvas rvrongly
attributed. The French collector Jean Grolier rvas in Italy-
for some vears as treasurer of the French Duchy of Milan.
There he becanre a friend of the Venetian publisher Ald-
us lrom *hom he acquired volumes liom the Aldine
Press. It hls been established that these rvere tooied by
Frencir craitsnren alter Grolier's return to Paris. but be-
cause the tooling was on the covers of books published
bv Aldus ii rvas assurned that it must have been the work
oi'Venetirn craftsnren.l0 The true tloreurs.oi course.
\\'ere never rware thlt later generations oi bibliophiles
had rnisdirected the credit due to their rvork I

Gold turtrling did not rr'rch Ensland till about 16-10.lt
rvas used Iirst by Thonras Berthelet. printer and binder to
Henr-v Vlll (rvith a lileiinre rllorvance of tour pounds pc'r
rrrntrrrr). .\t the tirle. tooling dperirs.lbn *'ls reaching
its ltiqli '..rrnt of achir'\'enrent irt Frlrtc.'.

'fhe r,r':cticc ol'ornlnrr'lrtinS Ihe r'dges oi books -
c'spc'ciaih :irc ioredge s'lt.'rt bt-.oks \\'L're storL'd t-l3t -
rvls rveiltstlblislied b..tor.. the :rdvent ot'gtlid toolirts.
Soon a1-l!'r it, howev.'r. rlrr' gilding ol'r-dgr's lolio*'ed.lnd
bcli)re []irn tltc tottls u-sctl l'or cttvc-r decoratiort rverc lisrt
luscd io s.::i'iinlposr' ilrrir.lcsir:,ls on tirc'qiiJ.',i edscs.

This procedure, known as gauffering or goffering,ll was
popular till about the middle of the seventeenthcentury,
when it died out, to be revived toward the end of the
eighteenth century.

Since gold tooling followed the broad principles of
blind tooling, it is not surprising that gold blocking foll-
owed. This practice, which became popular in England
during the second half of the sixteentli century was used,
like blind panel stamping, to speed up the finishing pro-
cess and to give the appearance of fine binding to retail
books. In the absence of precision machinery, however,
the results compared badty with the tooled work of hand
binders.

Getting Books Upright - with Consequences
With gold firmly established as, what must have seemed
(still seems?) to be, the ultimate embeilishment, book-
binding was able to settle down to more than one hundr-
ed and fifty years of tidying up (or as a fine binder might
prefer to say, 'shoring up').

While it is broadly true that forwarding procedures
underwent no basic changes between about 1500 and
1820, there were many modifications introduced, some
of considerable importance. Among them were changes
occasioned by changing demands. Aldus's perception of
an expanding demand for books. for exampie,led to the
reduction in size of books which in turn was to be of con-
siderable significance in the use of panel stamps. Sonle
changes rvere the result of new binding materials; the use
of book-cloth in the early nineteenth century. for ex-
ample , had an impact on book production second only
to that of paper in the fifteenth. One change.rvith ramif-
ications for everyone concerned with books. from pub-
lisher to buyer, came about simply because of the ever-
increasing volume of books conring on to the market and
into libraries and private collections. 12

Until the sixteenth century. books were stored flat in
stacks or on sloping desks. This rvas the obvious way to
keep large. heavy books at a time when collections were
small. making modest demands on space. The books u,ere
fitted rvith clasps to control rvayrvard pages - especialll,
vellum - and with studs to prorect the leather sides. The
decoration of the sides and edges of books, the parts that
caught the eye of the beholder, was a consequence of this
way of keeping them. But as the size of coliections in-
creased. even with a corresponding reduction of the size
of books. demands on space posed an ever-increasing
problem. By the late sixteenth century books were stood
upright on their shelves.

It had been the practice from the fourteenth century.
rvhen books were scarce and expensive. to secure them
rvith chains. The chaining of books continued in some
libraries until the eiehteenth century. The method of at-
taching the chainsli meant that loridges faced outrvards
so tllat rvhen the books rvere stood upright. decoration
on the sides rvas hidden. The spines. rvhich rnight have
oflered hlve offered alternative spaces for tooling, rvere
out of sight. Gilding and gotfering of the edges may have
oftbred sonre consolation to the orvner but it is obvious
that privatr. collectors. not harnpered b1, the need for
chains. broke away iiom the 'lbredgeout' conventiorr
that had prevailed and sirnplr, turned the spines of their
books o rit*'lrd . .-\s r conseq irence . the tooling of spinr.s
begln irt Enghnd e.uir in tlle s..r'".nIc'enth centurl, lnd
rvas s r'll L'sttblishL'd s ite.n Slnrur,l Pepl's. * riting in I troj.
not onlv i.L'vcals sornething of ilis taste ut books and btrtrk-
bindine but rrlso provides sonte details ol thc' rhe tlar,-ro-
day book trldc. OIi Jtnuary' I troi t+ he *'rites: 'Th.'icr

Illter l lltc'dinn.'r l] to nrt,Lrotrksellc.r's lnd lt his
birtdr'r's slrv I'looke's book oi:]t.. \licrosct irr'. *hiclt is sc
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pretty that I presently [immediately] bespoke it" On the

l8th hisbookseller has a much earlier visit: 'Up and by
and by to my bookseller's, and there did give thorough
directions for the new binding of a great many ol my old
books, to make my whole study of the same binding,
rvithin very few'. His entry for February 3rd reads in part
'. . . on foot to the [Ex] Change, in my way taking my
books from binding from my bookseller's. My bill for the
rebinding of some old books to make them suit with my
study, cost me, besides other new books in the same bill,
13'. In the entry for February 5th Pepys notes with satis-
faction 'Lay in bed most of the morning, then up and
down to my chamber, among my new books, which is
now a pleasant sight to me to see my whole study almost
of one binding'. Finally, on the 1Oth, he rounds off the
rebinding of his books: 'Up and abroad to Paul's Church-
yard, there to see the iast of my books new bound . . .

and much pleased I am norv rvith my study;it being, me-
thhks, a beautiful sight.' It can fairly be assumed that
Pepys's satisfaction with his books did not result from
contemplation of their foredges. What is also clear from
his entries is his liking for uniformity in bindings which
points to the trend that persists today in the binding of
law reports, serials and multipie-voiume editions.
Iderttifying tlte Book - Letteing and Labels
From early times books had been identified in fairly
rudirnentary ways: picces of vellum bearing titles rvere
sonletimes stuck on the back side-covers (usually upper-
most rvhen the book rvas closed): sornetimes titles were
ivritten on the loredge, tire leather spine not providing a
suitable surface lbr this. Things changed. horvever. rvith
the advent of gold tooling: the spine noiv provided an
obvious place for further decoration, and was duly ex-
ploited.

As the increase in the numbers of books continued, it
became necessary to identify each volume: it did not take
continental binders long to realize that if designs couid
be hand-tooled on the spines of books, so too could lett-
ers . and eariy in the sixteenth century books lettered in
gold in the second panel of the the banded spine appear-
ed in Italy and France. The practice reached England
early in the seventeenth century and had becotne comm-
on in fine binding by about 1660. Before long, horvever,
lettering pieces or iabels, began to supplant direct letter-
ing on to the binding, possibly because they gave even
more scope for omai'nentation - they could, for
example. be tooled on labels of different colours. It is
probable, too, that binders used labels rvhen they were
required to add a title to a book already tooled in the
second panel. By the end of the seventeenth century
labels had replaced direct lettering. It did not return to
general use till the blocking of titles rvas resumed in
the nineteenth century.

Retail bindinss were not lettered during the seven-
teenth centun, but rvere issued in plain calf or sheep.
This *'us plrt of rhe process ol speeding production and
keeping dorvn costs but could also have been a consequ-
ence tri the storing of books in libraries rvith foredges to
the iront. l\lanv ou,ners rvould hlve been content to pur-
chase plain books rvirich thc.1, could return to tire book-
seiler ibr binding ro tasre. Tiie trrst nrodificrtion of the
phin spine canre in thc eariv eighteenth century rvhen
the :tDpc'arartce rri books issued irt sevr-rtl volurrtr's nrldc
it tl.'sirllr[' tor [rtrokscllers Io rttrrttlr.'r toirrltrcs ilr ortlr'r
to J\trid coniusirrrt rt t.he su.iiing ptrint. \uirrbcrs \\'r'rr.
too['d in the third plne'l o.i tir.'spinr...sinc. illc sr.corld
hud ceen r'stlblishcd rs the ulacu'l'or lc.ttr'r'ing.

lit thc htter prrt ol tltr. c'ightr'entli cL'niur\,. pubiislieLs
bJS:rn to issuc' sh.'e ts ol hbr'ls ri,ith tiieir .'ditions: iir.'se

were affixed to the bound book. Hence the eighteenth
century trade description ol bindings, 'original boards
with printed label, uncut'. 'Boards'relerred to the cheap,
paper-covered board bindings that were produced in large
quantities till the cloth case-bindings of the 1820's appear-
ed. Pollardls quotes an interesting explanation of the in-
clusion of the word 'uncut', given in a 1789 pamphlet,
The Use of Circulating Libraies Considered: Many valu-
able publications are put in boards, or haif-bound, which
at a future time, the purchaser may want to put into
better bindings, or new covers, then if the edges are cut
and coloured, the book will have every appearance of
being new'.

Boards
A less noticeable but still important change in bookbind-
ing came about in the early sixteenth century when
wooden boards (in this context the tautology is unavoid-
able) began to give place to pasteboard. This was a gener-
al term used to describe different kinds of synthetic
boards made of cheap, often rvaste materials. Middleton
identihes three kinds of pasteboard: that made from
waste paper or low quaiity paper pasted together to pro-
duce board of the required thickness; next a board made
by pressing together sheets of waterleaf (paper at the
first stage of its manufacture) rvhich was then dried out;
and finally, boards made of pulped scrap from printers'
and binders'workshops. In early days it was the practice
to manufacture pasteboard in the binderies.

Edith DiehlelT makes the interesting observation that
the rounding and backing olbooks follorved closely upon
the eariy use ofpasteboard but does not elaborate on it.

About 1700 a new type ofboard manufactured from
old rope fibres appeared. 18 This rvas millboard, a super-
ior board but much more expensive to produce than
pasteboard (though it rvas originaily refened to as such).
It rvas used mainly for hne bindings, continuing in use
tili the beginning of World War II rvhen its last manufact-
urer ceased production of it. The humbler pasteboard
rvas used for cheap bindings until the end ol the eight-
eenth century.

Saving
Accepted as the basis of modern bookbinding, sewing has
been modified over the centuries. but its basic procedure.
pushing a threaded needle through sheets of material, has
not really changed at all. Usually placed early in accounts
of bookbinding it has been left till this point in this
account of changes in the craft because the modihcations
noted seem to have taken a secondary role in book devel-
opment and occurred relatively late. The story of the
book before printing is mainly that of the evolution of
the codex, in rvhich sewing played a primary part. The
story after printing is largely that of book design but
changes in serving have largely been brought about by
changes in the size and shape ofthe book or by changfurg
perceptions ofhow the finished book should look - as
exemplified in the debate about raised and recessed cords.
For more than 800 years its fundamental role has been
unchallenged and, even u,itir the emergence ol unsewn
bindings,lms been stoutlv delended by fine binders.

Duing the slrteenth centur), there rvere trvo changes
in sewing. The tlrst was the substitution of the single
thong for the double or split tirone. brousiit about by
thc rteed ti-r spc'ed up bindinr proi!'rilres :rnd lic'lpcd
:iIt)nq by tlrt' dr'cre-asirtq siz.' oi bot ks. Th., seconr,i. rvlricir
c:rrne hte irt tltr' certturr . *'ls ilre slrbstitution trl-cords
ror le'rther thortgs. Thr.-.rds lrour'rd or ovq.r thon{s or
cL)rd\ constitutc'd sclirtg procedure till tirc introtirrction
oi tlpes irt th.' irte ninr'Ir'eirIh cenirrrv.
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A more sipificant change in sewing came with the
introductionofrecessed thongs and cords. The French
preference fs smooth backs rather than raised bands led
their bindersih the sixteenth century to sew on to flat
strips of leatter or vellum and to pad any intervening
hollows to poduce an even surface: this method was
superseded bgr the practice of sewing grooves into the
backs of therctions to contain the cords on thongs,
then sewinglhe sections through the folds over the cord
at the back,dong the groove to the next cord and so on
along the sedion. The fact that the thread was drawn
over the coril, not round it as with sewing on raised
bands, was ooe of the objections raised against recessed
sewing notedbelow. In England sewing on recessed cords
co+xisted with sewing on raised bands from the early
seventeenth till the early eighteenth century when it
seems to hare fallen into disfavour till about 1760
when a bookbinder named Johnson hardened the backs
ol books by nsing hot animal glue in the groove s.le
The renewedpopularity of .recessed cords, partly be-
cause some fine binders (and coliectors) had a preference
for it, partly because it ivas quicker than sewing on
cords, and putly, perhaps, because of the durability guar-
anteed by Johnson.

Despite ilsreturn to popularity, sawn-in sewing has
had its detractors. Edith Diehi describes it as a 'vicious
practice'which sacrifices the 'functional qualities of
binding'. The writer of A Rod for the Back of the
Bitrder is equally trenchant. noting as objections the
rveakness of sewing rvhich is no longer attached to
cords, visibility of saw grooves when the book is opelled.
and the seeping of glue into grooves which stiffens
backs and irnpairs flexibility;he also notes as objection-
able the addition of 'false'bands stuck on to rvhat is
knorvn as a hollol back.

'The Old Order Changerh . . .'
Writing ol tlre changes in the early years of the nine-
teenth centuuy, Sean Jennett observes23 'The eighteenth-
century book represented all the past ages ol book-
binding. though it rvas a shrunken and emasculated repre-
sentativel ths cloth edition-bound book represented the
future and the increasing domination of the machine'.

The first cloth-bound book issued was William Picker-
ing's Horacein 1820. The tlrst materiai suitable for direct
blocking on cioth covers was developed by fuchibald
Leighton and in i829 a machine to block a cloth case be-
fore it rvas attached to the book rvas glumly commemor-
ated in a sonq sung at the l-ust National Dinner of the
Five Bookbinders Lodees in London:

'O. the nierch olinvention has reached us at last
and nunuel labours diminishing fast,
Patent ceses are made rvhich a long time wiil last

and quite spoil our binding in London.
Ol late a nrachine hrth been handed about

MOROCCO BOUND

]\IAUREEN DUKE RETURNS TO S\DNEY

To finish a book at once clean out,
'Twill a1l out pan-tilen quite put to the rout

in this beautiful city of London.'
From \Y.C. Boteler's
Songs for Boaokbinders (1831)24

Notes
I For map illustrating the spread of printing locations up till
1500, see Lucien Febvre and HenriJean Marlin,The Coming of
the Book, trans. David Gerard (Verso Editions 1984) I 84-5.
2 Douglas C. McMurtrie, The Book: The Story of Pinting ancl
Bookmaking (O.U.P. 1967) p.212;a facsimile of two pages of
text is given on p. 210. 3 Febvre and Martin, op. cit., p. 103,
4 Ibid., p.2624. 5 It had not occurred to me to question the
use of'extra'until I read in Graham Pollard's article,'Changes in
the Style of Bookbinding I 550-r830', The Library (June 1956)
pp.'16-'lt'I have heard it suggested that the word 'extra', which
never seems to be clearly explained in its application to book-
binding, originally meant any binding for which the customer had
to pay exlra - that is, more than the normal retail price of the
bound book,' The more forthright anonymous writer of A Rod
for the Back ofthe Binder (Donnelley and Sons, Chicago 1929)
p. 9, simply states: 'Fine binding is knorvn as 'extra'binding
meaning extra workmanship and extra quality of materials.
O.E,D. gives'of superior or unusual quality' as one of the mean-
ings of both 'fine'and 'extra'. But the meaning recorded by
Pollard would certainly be conveyed to the customer in the
binder's account : 6 Edith Diehl, Bookbinding: its Bdckground
and Technique (Nerv York: Dover, 1980;2 vols. bound as one)
Vol. l, ch. vi, p,79 ff;, gives a useful account of Continental and
English collectors and binders. 7 Allan Stratton, The History
and Development ofBookbindrng (Sydney, n.d. ) pp. r8-19.
8 N'[cNIurtrie, op. cit., p. 540 fixes this as the latest date by a ref-
erence in 'a document of 1480, from Naples, recording payment
. . . for binding seven volumes in Cordovan leather''decorared
with borders of foliage and florvers, tooled in gold (impressi in
oro) . . ."'. 9 Op. cit., p. 173. IO See l\{cllurtrie, op. cit.,
pp. 541-2. 11 O,E.D. gives as one of the meanings of 'goffer'
or 'gauffer' (from the Frinch gaufrer) 'to sramp , . ]rvithlools
on rvhich the required pattern is cut'; in bookbinding it seems
to have been reserved for tooling on the edges of a book. See
Dieht, op. cit., Plate xvi. 12 Graham Pollard, op. cit., p. 73.,
observes that at the beginning of the sixteenth cenrury, two
hundred volumes rvould have constituted a large library but b-v
the end of the century some libraries contained thousands.
1 3 See Iliddleton, op. cit., pp. I 30-1 and Diehl, op. cit., Plates
vi, vii, viii. 14 Pepys rvould have $'ritten 'l664' as at the time
the nerv 1'ear did not begin till llIarch. The quotations are from
Ihe Diary of Samuel Pepys, ed. Henry B. Wheatle-v (London:
Bell, r952) vol. 2 (vols. iv-vi) iv, 302, 313, 325, 327, 3?'9.
15 Op.cit.,p.77. 15 Op.cit.,p.68. 17 Op.cit.,p.65.
1 I IUiddleton, op. cit., p. 67, footnote l, quotes from the notes
of John Bagford (ca. 1700): '. . . of late day the-v hrve invented
another sort of boards made in a l\Iill for that purpose about
\Yindsor, called pasteboard mill and these sort are made of old
ropes.... and thus has pasteboard thrust out the use ofwooden
boards . . . .' 19 Pollard, op. cit., p. 84, quotes Ellic Horve,l
List of London Bookbinders of 1648- 1850 (1950), rvho rvrites of
Johnson, 'He rvas the first binder who hardened the backs by
sawing in rvith glue. . . . Johnson used to say that he would let a
waggon be driven over the backs of his books and they would not
be injured thereby'. 20 Op. cit., p. 39. 2l See note 5 above.
22 Eric Burdett, in The Oaft of Bookbinding (Vermont, David
& Charles, 1975), pp. 76-7, defends sawn-in cords, blaming some
of the alleged shortcomings on fault!'rvorkmanship. 23 Sein
Jennett, The illaking of Books (London: Faber, 1973) p, 447.
24 Pollard, op. cit., p. 94 and footnote.

Ronald Dunlop

\laureen Duke visited us in July. It rvas relieshing to
Itear lrcr introduce her le.'ture rvith 'First and ibrenlost.
books are lor reading'. Both of her lectures were 'llands
r)rl'session$. To listen antl learn t'ronr her rvas agaiil lr

st irn ulat in! e \pericncl. . -{ co rn plc' te lv p ro f}ssitrnll lldr, .

slrc is rr ittr", knorvlr'dgelbie utrd rccounts ilnlusiltq anec-
.lotes * rth gusto. Four rnintbcrs ot' our Guild ettende(l
tlie lull d11 

's lecturr' in the Conservrrion Deplrtlll!'ltt r)i
the School of Librarianship. University ol Nerv South
\\'alcs. Noles were distribured altd rve rierve d a \irie o

from the Bookbinding Department of the British llluseum.
Like nrost ol us I have long revered this august instit-

ution. During one r.isit to London I received a Reader's
Card. ['ut only rlter being processed and interrogrted
(.\'L'r\ sarior.lsi_"- ) lnd t'or sonre hL)ilrs. Finall1,. rvith a

colour iirott-lgllpir pinned to rrrv chest I rvas escorted
througir iituny dotrrs uld pJSt Sr'\'€ral secrrritv guards to
tlrr'lurlrtrus Rr'ading Roon'r. Il're I sat hur:rblf in l reud-
er's chair or)cc r.rsc'd b-v George Bernard Slil$'. So I
rvatched the video ri'ith anticirrltorv revererlce. Wlten the
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lllm finished Maureen invited class comments and it
darvned on us that some of the binders' methods might
be criticised, that maybe some of the procedures de-
monstrated could be described as 'sitting next to nanny',
to quote Maureen. It became clear to us that the 'old
rvays'which had been handed down from binder to
birder may wauant a critical look. Then Maureen invited
us to observe the film again. By now my critical faculties
were more acute and it was rernarkable how many faults
the class were able to identily. This warning against blind
acceptance was lollowed by another video, 'Handle with
Care', just reieased from the Bodleian Library, Oxford.
It was a contemporary look at library procedures. We be-
came aware that library practices affect us all and this is
a field to which we can ail contribute. Some of the sub-
jects raised rvere:

1 Ultra-vioiet protection of library stock by the use
of Phillips low-W reading tubes.

2 The installation of rvashbasins and soap in ail read-
ing rooms, putting into practice the premise that
book conservation applies to ail, not just the staff,
but also the reading public.

3 Cotton gloves to be rvorn to protect books.
4 Polyfoarn plastic supports for book boards.

(See Photocopy)
These book-supports rvere designed and recom-
mended by Christopher Clarkson of the Bodleian
Library. The various shapes are being sold com-
mercially in Britain. They could be imported , but
it rvould be possible to make copies of them.

Open necklets ol lead beads covered in stockinette
u,ere shorvn. These necklets are used to lie over pages to
ensure that an open volume lies flat.

\laureen referred to the difference betrveen ignorance
and innocence relative to conservation. She considered
ignorance culpable but innocence less serious and not
culpable. The morning passed quickly. Each point stimul-
ateij our appreciation. Gently rve were guided torvards
the importance and nccessity of book conservation. In
the airernoon rve moved to an impressive laboratory
rvhere rve tackled a real 'hands on'binding project. Tliis
rvas a book cover made rvith heavyrveight paper. Five
sections were sewn in and aifixed separately to two

Christopher Clarkson's unit-
type book supports

small vellum plates on the upper and lower areas of the
book spine back. This small volume was nrade rvithout
adhesives and the final result depended on accurate fold-
ing , measuring and cutting. It is suitable for storing docu-
ments, maps and papers. Vellum, cloth or paper could be
used. The stitching could be made decorative by using
various colours. The finished product proved functional
and acceptable.I admit to having been pushed for time,
but we all finished, guided by Maureen who directed us
from board diagrams and practical demonstrations.

After this exercise we were introduced to the uses and
dangers of a iarge number of chemicals and glues used in
binding and conservation. Maureen stated that lesearch
had been carried out on thymol by Ian Gray, a Manx
conservator. His work on thymol 5-lWo in methylated
spirit showed that:

1 It does repel insects.
2 It did not kill fungal spores.

Before the end of the day rve viewed a film of the re-
pairs effected to an Edwardian period book in poor con-
dition. The final result was a strong well restored volume,
still retaining the appearance of its own period. By 5.10
p.m. we began packing up. I had acquired new skills and
knowledge and felt that the day had slipped by.

On Saturday 30th July Maureen gave two half-day
'hands on'workshops in our own Ralph Lervis Work-
shop. Both classes were to teach the application olgold
lea I

I To a book spine:
2 To a book board.

Each in full leather, preferabiy in kangaroo skin.
Well-written and iilustrated notes rvere received before-

hand. We came laden rvith knives, pallets, fillers. gold
cuhions, stamping tools. finishing presses etc. I{aureen
spoke to us for the first half hour about the basic idea of
applying gold leal to leather. She discussed gold leaf,
genuine gold foil and leather and devoted time to both
albumen and synthetic glair. We received advice on the
necessity of clean tools and methods of polishhg brass
tools before use. If it rvas tricky to juggle half a sheet ol
gold leaf l/25.000 in. thick from gold block to one's gold
cushion. one needed to be more than dextrous to cut
this gold sliver into strips and lift each wisp separately
through the air to book spine.

For the lust time I saw and used a holystone. some-
tlilng I had thought rvas used for scrubbing ships' decks.
(lt is so named because men performed the rvork on their
knees, [Ed.]).

Throughout, in spite of many ca.lls tor help. our teacli-
er remained serene and miraculousll' even-tempered: for
me it ryas a rewarding and memorable afternoon. Maur-
een is a polished. informed and no-nonsense teacher rvho
r:l]res: she has hurnility and great pr:rcticll skills. She
quoted G.B. Shaw : 'He rvho c:rn. does: he rvho c3n not.
telches'. She seents to have achieved trvo appropriate
gmls: her orvn successful binderv rnd a distineuislied
tl'uclrng Post' 

Enid Street

Siin Evrlrd lVorkshops
Sttn l:vrard's Summer \\'orkshops in Plris ;rrr Schr.dul.'d
tr-r -llst Jull' ro Sth Sept. 1989. For t\rll dc.rlils conrrcr
\[ichar.l \lltherr' on 498 -1-i]1.

lt

Presses For Sule
Nippins press l0.insbi ll ins b1..i rnsdal,lirhr: S1J5.

standing press l2 ins b1' l8 ins by, l6 ins drr.lighr: S3l5
Ilichrel Ilrthcs' 498 35ll
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A'TEN MINUTE'SLIP CASE
Reprinted frcm Yictoian Bookbinders Guild Inc. Newsletter

'I0 Minute'Slip-Case
Made from 300 gsm card

Ron Eadie writes that one of the things he has
done at the fine-binding school is a simple but
effective slip-case. 'We made them to provide
basic protection for bindings covered in full-
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paper, but they can just as easily be used for
part- or full-leather bindings. Once you mast-
er the method they can literally be made in
ten minutes'.

1'Eo - o+tJ;+@+(D
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I

9

+Add Approx. % - 1 mm to all measurements
to giYe the book some 'play' in the slip-case.

CORRESPONDENCE

R.A5. Easter Show - Bookbinding Entries
Aftr'r Junr'\lcNicol lerrned rhat she had $on the First Prize
in the l9SS Ro).rll Ilast!.r Sho*' she \\ rol!' ro our.Presidr-nt:
'Of ct uisr' I .rnr verl tirrilled rrt bein{ :cr lt:.'k1.. I-}ut I must
.ilso s,t1, ,lr.:: I rrls ir'rr r:it:r..'i rvirii Iitt l't!irirrt s 1';,'.-riJs
llrr'r.'ritri - [d.1. lr islnc.-i rhc li'rr books rhur I ir.ir.. tl,rn.'
l irr'rr. ju:i .ti.orrt cr.'r] lhin{ \\ ('nt ri::l)1. l.!:t n(rt ilt lil .rrtirric.
Ir.ucir'.:.'i .,ri3in:rl irlr'Js ioi l:il bintiints. llut sutldr':rir l:ot
.rn irtrpirrrr.'n lnd jusr llcpr .ri it I I r:r:ri.' it us silnpk' :ri oorsilrlc
httr .'n:uri:t L-\!'r\' 5inrlc iteo it lrs consitlcir'd endihen pr'rktrnt!'d
.rs \\ L' Ll irs l;ossib li. S 

jne pe'op ic s:cri lt .o,r1r,"'tliioii, i s bcing :r

form of 'pot-hunting'. \la1'be sonre do use thenr rhlt tva1.. But
being onll a 'learner' I lind the chalicnge oi preparing a book
and then dLring m)'ver) b!'st t'or rlre d:'ad[ne I v!'rv stimultring
task.\\'irhour ihis it is irro cJs]'lo !r't r lood idcr.'lhcn put it'
;tsidc'fr:r 'r,. irr'n I lt:rrt' ri::r." - u'hic]': is i:rrrrlly l,.,'ir. So. ortc
lilils to si:(':ah on!'\'ll r'\!'tt tllotrrll trilc- ri:u.rlir ii.is tlrc \'\'rI lt!'\i
of int!'nii(\:is: . . . boc.kbindinE l'ir llc is iici o. lusr .r iob. Eicrr.
book is.rn i'\!'itin,-: ch:rllclgc.ind tr::r.rlllr )lr trrintr'ndous sriis-'
laction uirr,rr I hai,.'t'inishrid .'ll I crc.r ic,rcir the srr:I. \\,hcn I
decidr''Olr I not ano i lt.r B ilrL' l I s ill ri';c n)r' rt rrls ]u :rr. anci
strrt coll!'.:ins jarn-ilr l.rbr'ls . . . .'
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